
2 Loran Place, Taigum, Qld 4018
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

2 Loran Place, Taigum, Qld 4018

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Maddy Kennedy

0732630600

https://realsearch.com.au/2-loran-place-taigum-qld-4018
https://realsearch.com.au/maddy-kennedy-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-aspley-group


$700 per week

This beautiful low set family home located within the heart of Taigum is everything you are wanting from and more. From

its huge floorpan through to its beautiful pool and entertaining areas this property has everything your family are

searching for and more!This property features:* 4 x Generously sized bedrooms all featuring built in wardrobes and an

abundance of space* The main bedroom flows effortlessly onto your private ensuite fitted with a well appointed shower

and*The main bathroom features a separate bath and shower making it accessible for all members of the family to use*

The formal lounge room is carpeted and flows effortlessly onto the main diving and living space* The kitchen/living and

dining space is filled with an abundance of natural light and a large air conditioning system keeping you cool in summer*

Your kitchen is fitted with endless storage and electric appliances making it perfect for those who love to cook for their

family and friends* The rear outdoor undercover entertainment area is massive itself, however upon wrapping around the

property there is yet another space to entertain family and friends as you oversee your large pool area!* The fully fenced

yard provides ample of space for the kids and pets to enjoy, making full use of your corner block!* An internal laundry

space opens directly onto the clothes line area* A double lock up garage features internal and rear property access*

Throughout the home windows and doors are fitted with security screening providing another level of privacy and safety*

Close proximity to local schools, shopping and public transportFor all property enquiries please do not hesitate to contact

Maddy on 0413 623 649


